
one thousand three hundred and ninety feet from the norther-
ly line of said Main Street ; thence eastwardly at right angles
to said prolongation seven hundred and seventy feet to a point
numbered live ; thence northerly to a point numbered six, which
is distant eashtwardly at right angles seven hundred and twenty 5
feet from a point on the said southerly prolongation of said
line of lridge Street, wvhich said point is distant eight hundred
feet southerly fron the northerly line of Main Street ; thence
eastwardly along said line at right angles two hundred and
twenty feet to the point on said plans numbered seveu; thence 10
southerly six hundred and ten feet to the point numbered cigbt
upon said plans, which is distant eastwardly eight hundred
and fifty feet from the said point one thousand three hundred
and ninety teet southcrly froi the said northerly line of Main
Street as before mnentioned ; thence contiuuing southerly par- 15
allel to said prolongation of Bridge Street, eight hundred and
fifty fleet to the point on said plans numbered nine; thence.
westwardly to a point on said southerly prolongation of Bridge
Street, distant southerly two thousand four hundred and sixty-
five feet from the northerly line of said Main Street, and con- 20
tinued in the same direction until it reaches one thousand three
hundred fet to a point on said plans numbered ten; thence
southerly to the most easterly point oftlie island shown on said
plans as " Middle Island " to said last mentioned point, being
nunbered eleven ou said plans; and thence soutlierly to the 25
extreme westerly point of the main land on the easterly side of
the falls, as shôwn on the said plans, and nunbered twelve there-
on, which last mentioned point is immediately south ofthe rail-
way bridge crossing the fadls. And the said The Saint ,Tohn
Harbour North shall consist of thé waters and the land under 30
the same within and to the eastward and southward and north-
ward of said harbour line, and to the westward and southward
and northward of the shore of the River Saint John at high
water mark where said shore is immediately to the westward,
southward and northward of such harbour line. 35

Harbour to b. 3. Saint John Harbour North, as hereinbefore described and
property of
eit' of Salut bounded, is hereby vested in the city of Saint John, for the use
John. and bonefit of the inhabitants thereof, subject however to the

provisions of this Act.

Laws relating 4. All statutes of the province of New Brunswick, and all 40
Harbour to by-laws and ordinances passed by the common council of Saint

SSnJohn, affecting Saint John Harbour, shall, so far as they are
North. reasonably applicable, apply to and govern Saint John Harbour

North to the samne extent as if Saint John Harbour North had
always formed a part of Saint John Harbour. 45

Power to ap- 5. The common council of the city of Saint John may
° " °"t"' appoint a deputy harbour master for Saint John Harbour

mnater. North, and may at any time dismiss such deputy harbour
master, and appoint another in his stead.

Piers nay be 6. The city of Saint John and the owner or lessee of any 50constructed. land fronting upon the waters of Saint John Harbour North,
and lying to the eastward, southward and northward of the
harbour line hereinbefore described, may construct and main-


